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ered SCHOLASTIC HONORS OF SENIORS DEBATERS COMING VARSITY DEBATERS TAKE
life

, Of ANNOUNCED AT CLASS PARTY HERE MARCH 20th VICTORY IN TWO COMBATS
HARRIET PINKNEY IS VALEDICTORIAN OF THE

Elmira Team to Meet Varsity,
i m

CLASS, ELIZABETH HARMON, SALUTATORIAN on Houghton Platform
and KEUKA AND HARTWICK

inly According to a letter reieived -Maimp,-Ii.Ii-
Rev Dean S. Bedford Gave Pinkney, Harmon. Allen Re.  MET ON HOME PLAT-

out Thursdap atternoon trom Mis Ger Ikir ill. FORMS
urr Challenging Message on the ceive the Magna Cum Laude aldine Quinian, coach ot debate a
ligi, World Conditions Classification Elmm College, the El rntra debater.  4 * Ex-Ho'tonites on the Team at
)enr 1 are prepared to come to Houghton
our \' hile announament ok Semor Eun though the class hai found I nt,r */,dnesday to meet the Hough - --- -72 1 I Girls' College, Boys Spend
the scholastic honors uas the feature a time for participation m outside helds : ton team on the que.tion Re.ol,ed Sunday at Paul Allen s.

bout which the activi.ies ot the ....n . i. bir., ithlitics, music and Cnr,st I that a s>stem of socialized medicmepus
He Ing ..ri centired membirs ot [h. ir ,$0rk t' t.6 hai. mamraint-d in a.cordin.. Ilth th. prin iDle- .L The Houghton deba ers returned
ta *F in or cl.ss w'o gathir.d about Mis 141. btandird of scholarship proun D tr : i n 11'-ur report bhould be uida, ivening from their week
lor Fancl u's lin.ide a guests of their -glin rhar both can b. a.complishel .stiblished b) de .rate or feleu 921 raid to report .:ctory all along

.la ad, i.or 07 Tu.sdaw .Vinine In Loriparing th. standings o' oiernmint ' The E'mira team tor e line The team, composed of
ent

toll·,
3

4 othir pl.,su-e+ a„airing them , bdictorian and salutatortan ok thi 0. d.bat. 9,11 6 mid. up ot Ne -aul Allen Harold Boon, Malcolm

dr Th guew numbirid 01.r forth In „ith torm. r Peirs Ic wa. found tha members Mass Louis, Hardir an ronk, and Merntr Queen, left
·ale

c udin. Prisidint and Mr. Lucke. -, e three F,ars ot 1931, 1933 and dliss Rur'i Van Dusen Since the « - ough. on Fridav morning with Dr
in J Re, and Mr, Dean Bedford of ' )35 led th. orhtrs R hil. the # noushron girl> hi. not done an iine and his fa.orite automobile

hi9 Ro:!.est.r ho.. fri.ndi> mingling , ragi. tor the %aledictorians in the :,ort on th. social,zed ir.dicin Dercp' Heading m the direction
.li' rt,e .tudents added to the m hr t t.0 ke-Irs men[,oned ur que.tion the r.pres:ntati.es trom El P.nn k an thev armed m nme

I n :,1 01 [lie 0..ision . ighth higher than the one for 1935 m.7 wil b. me• b. Paul Allen an-' o allow them some time for a much
)url

na Prof n harne, She, actid as mas rbi a, erage ot this wear'. salutatoriar Malcolm Cronk The loal bo>s ar.
r r of cer.montes m welcoming the l.ad. all th. other glutatorians an uD'iold the negame negame side ot the questton. "Re-

group and in introducing the male also the ak.ragi for waledictortan, o his an inreresting Loincidence

ne. did rate. of their case for the

01,ed, that a svsrem of socialized
Ut

auartet „ hich sang previous to the 0- ir hars nor mentioned that in Miss Harder ind Mr Alie- -edicine should be establ,shed b, the
remark. of Dr Lucke, who .tntered Tim war three students, Harritr

The>h .hall be able to witne., a duel of .t. or Fediral gmernment '
the attention upon the proximity of Pinknei. Elizabeth Harmon and Pau i wits be[Me n [be .tudent council pres- then reported at the college and were

gra Lation and the necess,[> of fac Al'en ar. to recei,e [he Magna Cum idents of Elmira and Houghton THE DEBATERS most cordiall welcomed After hav

ing difficult situations found tn the Laude diploma respectiel, Miss L'an Dusen 1, QLEE \ ALLE\ CRoK Boo ng supper with the Keuka debaters
AL

;,orld roda, This SLrious trend of pre,ident ot the Elmira Y  C A th.. spent another short period in
Harriet Pinkne„ born it Castilethought , as continued by Rev Bed- This will be the first home debate of

ford .ho choR to extend the chal has a graduate ot Casttlehe season ancl every Houghronite BOULDER STAFF CONDUCT ses>ion with the coach, and then pro-

en ceeded to take the long end of a
lenge of world conditions to Christ High School While th.re she

of would be there to support the team
tan iouth in all galks of life as the, showed her ralent and ability at lit UNUSUAL CHAPEL rwo·to.one count The Keuka team-

upholding the afFi rmarive o f the pro-
erar, work 4 winning various essa,go out to meet the problems He CHOIR SANG THREE Poottion, was composed of Mabel

pr. sented the record of the True His- contests Dramatics also received her The Boulder staff took charge ok Amadon, Vernetta Gawford, and
tortan as re,ealed through the ful arrention during these wcars In [ht

pear 1931. she entered H CONCERTS SUNDAY .nic-nr .hapel 1 ednesdap They Sarah Challts The first two named
oughtonfillm.nt of the prophecy to Daniel gake a & er) delightful. and entertain are former students of Houghron,

b, VLSIOn, College and has continued her ercelahich t>prfed the increas , ing program, judging trom th: |.0 the debate almost amounted ro
ed power of man throughour the ages tent work During her Freshman Last Sundap s .hoir trip Has no i earn response trim the audience, an all Houghton fracas Ar any rate,,n

until [he Rock not hewn bp hands- wear Harriet .on the hrsr prize Ir . \.,ption to the both prohrable anc' Daotions #.re conducted by the local bos pur up a very smooth
4 Christ- Hill shortiv destroy man's the short storp d„t.ton of the literarv enjo' able .uk end tour. taken bp flarion I\hirbeck atter which the and concae performance. and realiv

amperfeci gmemment. and, ser up rcicadco'noi'sS"e. t'Ilt<: fiicotauiorte 2inl,01i03 :fliaet thebuasuydondrg!r;2 Ge ' fsihn m ocondltions wherein He Nili accept/Z

control He followed his thoughts the literan departments of borh rhe m th. afternoon and Andover in the term 9 a. arranged to reprisent the ot Hobart College. who was re--ntlv
through carefull> showing the de Rci,ldir and thi STAR and belong. d dentng bouid.r office Henry \t h•re -nter iniured in an accident which occured

(Cont:nued on Pdge Fouy) to [ht Intramural Debate team Starring in mid m..rning, rh. .t,01, el brisk!; and '<knaked 04" a few while he and the Hobart debaters
- HC - Thts Fear shi hi, been prominent ir .nched R:ihburg near .le.en oclock i,ne on the r. pew rtter rn- .it Jr %%* re returning from their debate ,. ith

PROF. FANCHER SPEAKS Eiprts,ton Er.n.h Socal litna ind m plenn ot time ro prepare tor ' h ahoo \ ogel. then entered En. the Houghton men KIr and Mrs 4-

O,1, and Forensic L mon Lit.11.3 r good con.err Thi. rhep proceed.d oILe languidli. hi. .ondition e i V C Cronk .ere present at the de-
CONCERNING RUSSIA lier lit.ran work sh. ha. takin time t, do and at rh. appointed hour a aentlk due w a lack or sleep He 'Coli ;n#d on P.Ref,ur)

ro sing In the .01?ege .horus and in wn impir-1[lon.,1 .r·,u .as begun .,ited hims¢lt a[ a table and ,awn - HC -

h,pei choir The pa.tor Re, Ma.on. ga, e o.e- id he was disturbed b Viss d.k
Q a un mu.4 appreciated Chapel The n,9 honor of I aled 'HOLY SPIRIT' TOPIC

i.zorian b, th. intire ,ent.e to rhe choir Th, ard thi Boulder- ad,isor. .ho hur
1[ adirt. Hi. pr.xnred to th. .tud.nt - firting tulfil'mtn ot Mm Pink holr groups tollohed in recular or ..1 in md r.mmded rhe editor [hat OF CHAPEL ADDRESSbol, I,st Thursid In Professor Le 2,. schola,tic irti nmnts in col '1 r I,ur trl[-r,p,rstd M[h te,timortie' r' e op', ,houid be m L og-1 agreect
n ro Fincher Thi bod, ot his talk leg trom the .hoir Atr,r tne .Onclu.tor and itrer sle hid '·turrind our. h
0 c.nrertd ar )und t.0 main r' ought'• Eli.,b:.41 Ha-mon ot R.kik,t,r ot the ,ent.. the .hoir was mos proceeded to sleep I ,one H right 4 discourse on th. 4015 Spirir

7 he tirsr ot rhesi rhought..is j Aa. Clun bi Prot F H Wrig,t inat..nd.3 High fhool In Ro Lindli .lierrained m rh. .hurch par the ass,srant editor .ame in and ...thar of rhanitulness for 7 tr.£ coun last Tue.dai's .hapel He be-an biche.ter and took [be hrst mo, ar or b, the women ot the .hurch .h- In: him asleep m his shirt sieejestri Mant phas,s of thi, a,pect ot et he- Rort at Choborough Junior „pirid i hne dinner hir rhem weli him up b. hummlng LazF r.m,ndlng h:. ludience ot Christ's
America s lif, brought out such as r „, mege Here 56 pamcipared m 1.h' att"noon ionktrt in HorneT n - Iri.-an.e to His disap!.s att r His

DOn. C>th.r memArs 0, rh. statrii dom ot the priss, spiech and re<urriction and ot His telling themmin; Thool acristries In #,e tai' c r i. a irrend.d b, a larg. -tudi. nct .n..r.d md a g'oomy di.:uwon 0-wor.hip Emphasts was 1.Id on rhe 93 ch came to Houghron Tn, w ,am ,n I.rudem and wait toimim „t ;.bich are parti.ularli .elt o,trju. .upm b.gan Ste . Andduri i. loni Amtrican. to r.cognize r' e Ho!, Spirit In His discourseir 94/ ts a member ok the Latin .-quainted .Ith r}·t .n!. ot must -rs, r brole up rh. mt.ring b, bringthi. iuk of Communivic am„ties m 0 , k ind Erpression Clubs is • r Che upper room Christ .as mosr
thi .ounrn Th. ends, a. well a . litch th. Houghron College Choi Ins in i t. legram .hi.h 'spilled rh

.ings The Interisr displaed b, rhe news trtat the cops ,as all m The-ember of th: STAR Staff, songs m , d.mples should

rt., mtin·. of suih propaganda were the choru" and is Jass uce pre,ident ret;. rhe baotsm ot the Holw Spirp.rener, in.pir-d t!-. Choir to dc dinnr bell rang, and the all hurdiclared to be pernt.tous and er
1 Elizabeth is the Salutatorian of the th, ir be.t m this concert The Hor ried out

cerpt from th, speeches of promin Class of '35 Ir .,DIa•n ng th. 015:e ot the
en[ men wirt read to demonstrart nill iho r entertained the £131[in: T h. ,t ond part ot the program Ho'k Spirit Prot w'right said that
tin the Communistic system of Rus Paul Allen born at Rockland, N choir at a uri in iting luncheon aft began with the completion ot th. L-f. telches al[ th,ngs. testrties 0- ditr whtih thep .inq "Blt.s the Lord" 3
„a berna fot.red upon the public of 6 atiended Walton High 5-hOO' ,•';:11,·lric,rt t. Ct·tted" arid lesus uumm The manager Harold Boon , 4 things, guides inro all truth andthi iand is nor as successful a[ home " ent.red the offlce 100.in: a. t our.nd Walton Training Class After Friend of Sinntrs for the u>iting bu ine..# nor . u.,4 "g  _ illummares the W ord of God
4 might k e,pected Brief glances j this h, taught district school for . Errors made 6% those * ho con&:ar and in thi fall of '31 camt t.a. re r,kin into conditiom in Rus- u 1.oit Tri. Hornill choir is a good put t'., Bou'dir dummx on the t3bl, sc,enctou,[p trz to to[!0* the Spirit
<,1 attention t.eme called ro th. strict nughton W hile hire he has ken choral orgamzation and siorth, 0' -n 1 -, 3 te flo.r The 0,.r mem but .ho onip hinder Him %ere alsomuch Lommindation, - varsitw and class d.bare man As Ic.r of ch. t.,fr Crl! .1 n 60c,n,orship milntimed ther. upon a 1 tak,n up One ot the hrit
pi turt. and docum.nts which leave r-iare Editor of .hi Bouldir Staq e-ror,The .botr ,-ing in the e,entne r me.clng The n.i. R,UH i e

D.e,idtnr ot th. Srudni Council 1 Unlop birVIL. In Andover r, subsriture rbe ph nomena of
the Colintn -' uS -1.1.9114 e\,mined bs r' em -in '

r Pente.os• tor the fact Second is th-0- riwc Union and 1 M WB 'utorium Hal, Mell hiled and th, .., 10,4 "the b.st e.er" Th- 1,6n 14 vmparh, wa. e,pris,ed for . 1  "piritional error of putting maturtn in place ofrb, P•»or,lt is such loune Americans in-' cla,5 rrea,u•ir Hi has plave, ul.scription. ..Lm. d r. k me on rurn Tbird the error one make.
diolill knor, rbe foll, of p-rmitrine on cla., ba,Lerball tiam. and is Anoth.r da; of song to the Mes h tlau Editor \ og.1 trough. th 1- toreertin€ nnes tntelligence anA-,mber ot thi Erpremon Club xe rttlring It% LlOSL, the Lhoir reRt,Ktan idcil. and Ideas to dominate crogram ro a clok bi an ippeal for rken erpectine the Holv Spint to d
th, land No personal Sci'o|:sticall, Paul ranks third m h ·urned to Houghron

resentmenr
class ·tudent >upport wer, [Linc u h:n one should br m r

u v .hown ro the Russians as a peo --HI -

Th. program Nas deverlp doik zo . consecrated mrelitgence and 1 --plc but their destructive program Then are t..1.e students m th "Whin yot, ty,p up fall God use it tor His uork
an- propaganda in jogue were maken student intir..r in the Bould The address .as conclude -1 witb
rot,ndl, and Justh condemned upper group Nho recei.e better chan forward and get up farther er de dless to sap ir accomplishe.; = - ione,1 tor evervene to ene hisa B average for all their colleg

(Cont:lued on Pdge rhiel) (Contin„ed Iii Pdge Three) along." Its purpose
k
«r mte Ilteent Ynice ro God
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1 Star I am thoroughl> convinced that

ALUMNI NEWS
houghton is right m the stand she
takes m not permiting chapters to
be organized there Moreover, I
would nor advlse anyone [o Join onePLILISHED WEEKLY DURING THE SCHOOL , EAR M THE STLDENTS OF THE COLLEGE
after leaving Houghton for another

WASHBONS  S, racuse and haw one son, Edward institution In fact. I would caution
1934-35 STAR STAFF , Flo) d Washbon attended Hough against even taking the step I have

Earl> in their married life George' ton 1902 1905 Later he pursued a taken
EDITORIAL STAFF

and Helen Washbon united with the, special course m dair>ing In the Agrt I hav. become a "pledge" This
Ed:zo. m Ch.1 Keith J Burr East Hill point of the Houghton  cultural School at Cornell, w as fo means I have promised to join a cer-

Asionde Editor Pu-la Bares L:terey Ed,to, Harriet Pinkne, Creek Church The) were acnve some time a milk tester for the tam fraternity it I lo,n any This
Arwtant Newt Editor Onen Hess Rer'gic,s Ed:ro, Merritt Queen and lo>al members and their home i State, later superintendent of large g,ze, me the prlglege of .itting in
News Ed,tor Magdalene Murph, Storts Edto, 6.-en e Ande-son became particularly noted as an b Looaed dairy herds in Lincoln, Ne on lectures and review classes spon
Mine Eaai Lowa:ne Brownell Amt=• Spom Eduoy Henr, 11 h te "open house" for ministers whol Draska, and Delavan, Ill,nots He sored by that fraternity, the frater
FeatuR Edum Don, 6 Cory Ed ·o, Loyal Baker chanced to come their .a, Among 1 married Lucy Laffert>, of Little Val nit> keeps me m touch with my

BUSINESS STAFF these, on many occasions, was Wil  lei,N Y and thew haw r.0 child grades and standing i. t. office .

Bus:ness Mmager Malcolm Cronk Circula,on Manager Beth Harmon tard J Houghton, who was a close ' ren, Margaret and Donald At pre and I am no longer a candidate for
M ar ag,ng Ed:toi Wmard G Snuth Ct.cule:on Man:g. Janet Donle' triend of the famil> When, a lit ' sent the, li.e on rhetr datr, farr "rush,ng" 1 have an obligation as

le later, Willard Houghton s dream near Cazenm ia, A Y this fraternity to Join it when and
FACULTYSTAFF tegan to materialize in the form of it I Jon any, but I do not ne:esIb), th. >oungest of the second

Ficulry AdVSCT Rachel Da,ison rhe "Old Seminar> ' building, a mlle saril) have to Join any, though of, generation LI'ashbons graduated
4:mr: STIR Commuter Josephtne Rackard ic hitne, Shea Zola Fancher, Alar, up the , alle) from the present cam frcm

Bam Crystal Rork the Seminar> m 1910 After 'ourst. 1,t is expecred of me Apus, the new school could be seen pledge ts by no means an initiatedtar,ng Houghton he studied at -trom the  indow s ot the Washbon i membir. though such a one bas tak
En:ered as second class matter at the Post Offi.e Hougnion, 1 k under the iusiness rhool in Elmira, when he

act ot O.tober 3, 191- authonzed O,lobe- 10 1932 Subscripion rate 5100 farm home on East Hill, just across met Ma en on, step m [har directionBenjamin, whom a little
to- B ear-Including thirr .sues the valley lattr h. married He .orked for 0* all the problems which on.

U hile Houghron Seminan was some t me for the Eric Railroad, and his to solie in the freshman pear at

becoming established tke 1\ ashhon then for a period of iears ,.a. m S,ra-use Mechcal School, the ques

tamth circle was also expanding. un p'oud In a managerial cipacit, bi tien 0. th. traternit, 1. one of the

Editorial 01 th. ..cond generation numberej h Stana.r :el Compam For orn mmt sir'ous Becoming a "pledge:
c mem er. It .as meutabIL rha, ax. pi tie „as 4_en 5,1 + minl, - F. no m.an. .4,1, -9 ir It is obviou.

Everv other Thursdap night an Owls Club meeting is h ixt>tinct and grourn or the niar - r c : 2.. R. rairra :ril Cal, Ae Illit r GL . mil [0 7 on both

held. And Just as often someone Is heard to remark-hat r m.ritur.on sliould ha.e a great in -0 . r.ig our r e V.. En: an 1 sides of the question So far I haved, mid .ome rial bineht from micrt•r tor [1.t. grow ng Foung p o .>tatts '--,i 71..e, 11 <' ome at presort of a club ts that, bird study? In case vou too ieek en, G„,re, ind 1-1.len L# ash 'ent in v,I l.r ''•Ied,„rd 4'ass A,, aj?i'larion and incidentall) haveit
1,4-ment. the 0915 is the only pure!> literary club on tir on wri Air prni'Lgid to fu- t.r . buT . J 0-1 "'e r.a: 11 th paid a cent 'or it ( fhts Uropian
car pa. Its nucleus 8 :he Star staff, its purpose to crea:r .2- r. Ir o. r .du, -lnonal oppor ",-,sts of h,s compam he d.voies i., dairx 11*ekr, may nor
an .p-cad en:hLIS:(sm .n il erat-lre By cons.ltution Ine -- runlries ar thi S.minan, hut tile, '' 5 Sunda%. to special Christian ser last toriker ) But m d.cidin. to-

beish p a Lmited to twenty; then are now fi fteen members. 00.1 losall, b, and mad. it pos . ci a. a memht- ot a male quirt or agairN a traternin, 4-Un rhoug,
ble tor all ft,e ot th.ir children to which ts much m demind in the i[ ma, be a srrictlv m.dical :rarer

TLs p--sena :n oppo.t_mry for five people to Join As
-Ln. ht A rhe opporruitti..6,n aite- c 'urches of rhe Boston VIcinit, or nin for instance, in,olpi. a mora'

mzc:Sers are largely from the Semor class (two Juniors. one ,-e lom, ua. mo,ed farther a.a 'n deputat,09 and .,ane.listic .ort and spiritual problem No Frater
Sop:niore) the largest opening is to underclassmen Are o ·he t,,wn of Ne. Hudson half w,t'i Gideon group. \Vith the latte ma Is .orth compromising tor
ic. mterested in Itterature, would >ou like to belongv The #a, bet..en Rushtord and Blac' he b triquent' Jiargel .ith th p.0 "Pledging" will make it more dilfi
Owls formally opens its membership to you at thti time How cult to decide against becom.ng aCreek sentation ot r] i main mes,agi of th,

errice member For th„ r. ison it is , eri
to get in? Present a scrlpt to one of the members-an ort Ir ;,as not until the children har' adilsable to decide tor or against the
ginal essay, story, poem, sketch, play, description. et: The 311 completed their schoollng and had The rhrd generarion has so ta- traEernin before "pledging "
club is already maling plans for this year's Lanthorn, left home that the .lder U ashbon> Leen represented m Houghton b; on

to con- Yours truly.re-tred from the tarm and purchased h No indi,iduals children of Dor-
tain prlze mnning articles in the Literary contest. and other the home m the village next door te 11 ashbon Sicard Kenneth \\ righ

- H C ---manuscripts worthy of permanent record. It's an honor to the old i.hite .hurch. which the, oc Helen Sicard entered Lollege herr
own a Lanthorn, Its' a greater honor to help create it' Again .up,ed until Mrs Wiashbon's death in the fall of 1916 cont,nuln« I--10.1.1111 QUirethe only concittion is the submission of H eli-,4 ritten scripts m 1927 During these last wars in through 1918 For th. ne.r ..0 year 1
We i,ould hke n,enty-five manuscripts before March 28th Houghton they continued to manifes lhe did clerical .ork m the office of

th. same inek intere.r 'n the affair the Wesleian Publishing Houy-, ir SU\DAY MARCH 10 t

Who shall our ne members be?
4ind eltare of both Church and Si racuse She returned ro Houghton Lek Mth much ado about no-

H M P. School that had characterized pra= for the i ear 1 920.21 den spent thing at 9 15 Where's Bedfordvicalh their whole life war in Marion Collect and one w Mr Queen's presence made outRe¥. Royal Woodhead veking to be obedient to the .ord Dora, the eldest of the Washbon rbe Unie ersin of Michigan ,# her .tan ling b, his absence and so
Speaks to Light Bearers :: od. md by thmking on spiritual hildren *as the hrst to enter the s, e Has graduated in 192 3 Afri, w e leave no handkerchiefs, no tears

a nis Finall>, "Be >e stron m th- Seminan as a student In 1893 She rhree sears of reaching in Higi no nuthin - whassa matt.r, vouse
The Lghtbearers held an msptranon Lor-1 and m the power of I-Its m,ght " recalls haung some ears previousl Schools in Ne,, York State she mar gu, s no excirement- Kopleraland profitable service last Sunda, The lightbearers ha, e been ha, 14 attended a Commencement progratr rtid Gilbert 4 Benson of Falconer a.leip we reach Richburg, Gb
aftemoon A liveli song sen,ce .a. on- spirituallk gaid tims latel> t the irlstlturion Cher first such oc 15 F' arid Hm .4 him t. Shing and Ste, e 20 t. Sundip SCiloo lik,
led b, Juncs Hurd. after shich 01 arl rheK .elcome e; enone to their caston) at which one oi the graduati hal China .here he Has eniplo e nice little boys- (Notice, we said
son Clark took charge of the pra>er ·cr,.ces Mas a i oung man b, th, nam, o r bi the Vitional Clti Bant. ot Ne, hile) and so Ne break the si
and prmse meeting Each test:mon} "And w shall receise power, after James Lucke a name later to b. i ork The noi Ine in Rangoon lenci of thre we.ks and sing a Sun
Has denix, patinent. and apressed ar :,1- Hol GLost is com. upo orn. closeli assoctarid Mth the name Burma 1, here Wr ren,„n t. th aa, morning concirr to the plipul
a deep Joy m serving t'ie Lord E,en u and w shall be „tnesse. unto .f Houghton After a & cir a manager of ht. c,imp,ni: branch much inlishrin.d bi the pre,
one present received a great blesmng ne both in l.rusalem and in all '-Ioughron Dora taught m district hank in,e ot Mabli and lohn Firwill and
from God t!·rough the soul stirrin - 1- liea and in Samaria and unt, -hods until her marriage to Charle L,nford Sicird amnded Hough \ rn Bunrxll m the audlence
song, "Lord, I Want to be a Christ the urtermo.t parts of thi tarth Sicard in 1898 Since ha,c folio, ton Semman durine the Bears 1919 "e ear Si 'Oh r its's d i phc,tan" .ung by the High School bon' 1 "!' d man; wars of faithful service for 2 1 durine which time and for tW. . here ,., get all thi p'l' '- ind to
quartet The hrst eight chapt.r. w tnt "he Church m the tradition of he. reir, Drevious Charle. Sicard ka think there .asn'r an> rhts time

Re., Ro,al Woodhead 0,' Fillmor icts ot th. Aposiles deal with the :arnih, as a pastor's .afe •he Pistor of the Houghton Church exit the choir i,trh Bob I u L. do
brought a short message on "The -,".) caurch In lerusalem. tie n.x· The second daughter, Eu, attend After eriduitine from the Aberdeen Ing i wan dtie as he round> 1 cornDen! and his Devices" The text *a- . c'iapttrs d:al w .h the spriad •d Houghton 1899 1900 Ste tor S D High School and attendmr , r of hu pra=ricall; fell for EtII Cor 2 11. "For we are not :gnor- = t' c Gosp-1 m J udaea and Sama- .rhool for se eril i ear.. b,fore mar teenfnr rhrei i ear. ch• State Teachtr Hornell- Brockett entirant of his devices -, and the rest of the book relate. ., •ng Simu, 1 D,etrich and ,ettltng Collee at Aberdeen he spent a va- ram. the felloBs with orizin solos

First the ded is an intelligent per 'aul. missionar, journe, . to ' thi low n on a farm near Cattirrus ar Wheiton Collece and Nis endu rn,cl-w audience, graced by more ex
sowlit> Since he ts of heavenl> Lrt.-most part or the earth N Y The Dietrichs ha,e been w ared in 1931 The followine fall hr Ho'ron people-J,annett, Smit , intorigin (Isa 14 12). he knous abour Thus the eighth , erse of th, first .1,e i ears follo,mEr actl,e and faith | toined the Houghton College facult, Hz,rlan Lane the herr professorheavenly th Ings and attempts to keer '·apter of Acts is considered the ke, ful la, members of th, Cattarauqu. dons his purple go' n to thi grctpeople from enjoying them He i. . , . ho'e book a. Instructor in French The follow i gl., of 311 concernid12'e.lei an Church Their famil> con ,n- seir he . 19 madie Ass:fant to Ne arereasonable in his suggestions, and h. - HC -

el</5 of n, o daughters. Louise and i the President tn H
enterraine

has an understanding of each one: hich position he d by the A Capella choir
NOTICE ALL' flel,a r at present sen ing  of the church, which, among otherpecuhar personality, therefore he Achsa Wa.hbon graduated from I numbers. stngs "Jesus, Frtind of Sunknows each one's weaknesses Besides Beg nn:ng no., thi 0.1's Club 1' -1., There are srill several other vouny I ners nize Be tclir MT fo-Seminin m the Clag of 19(16  er memhers of the third generation | Andm.r dr.smng room *115oueists rf' e'i: flf ({ub,appzremorconac'Sio .Ss. ewectallv famous b, virrue of ' ' ho *111 undoubtedly appear m duel, culnes Loraine "Is my halrhas power to bring d:saster, as m the sembled, will r.ce,ve manuscript. or having been the 6 rst to be gradulit nme ro carrv on rhe Washbon fam presentable-No, I don't Inean

case of Job, to change his appearance an+ t, pe subect to rules laid down ed in the ne building Coreent Ad ']v tradition  I l,ant to gi, e ir awaw, does ic lookand ro get control of organizations 4 the Lite.an Contest as conform -nistration buildina) Ir was rath al' richt'" Mick, makes 4
>Ingever Christian ones Ir; with the ideals of Houghton erm acme and .ble class and , A Word from "Ken Wright, le,p dI n,tairs Steve ' Hz cha

Some of htS specal devres are in College Entres .111 be judged on rrenerall, con.iderel b, iti member-  cha fan ma,! commg in fromliation or prlde, overwhelming one mer,t and selection to membership it In.. a. famous for stdi other rea 136 Nichols Ave I three concerts» how'm I dom'?"
wttb a sense of defeat, bad example« made accordingl, We milk every om h•ories thi. mere accident of Svracuse N Y I rapid Are dressing and a wild rush
of professing Christians, appeal to rn, to submit his work to the pro- rtme (For further detaili intervie' Feb 18 1935 I for th. bus
the word feeling, and afilictions n.***clte el-ine

cram committee-composed ok Mag- Prnfesor Stanlev Wrwht) Subse In anss,er to several inquires which , arrangements take form KoplerOne can defend oneself from the dalene Murphv, Doris Lee and Eliza ""-* 4-11.2 became Mr. Int,n c ka come to me either directly or I "Amone wnta ci, -ce rit vith
devil and his devices bv pumng on heA Harmon--or to any other mern w 11'·pr ind haa, served fairhfulk an,1 Indirecrl, as a result of the chapel me 9,

we establish a record andr"e.hole armorof God (Eph 6 14 ber of rhe C>wl's Club Competitio- -4--, el, in 9ort .f ker hus I.IL of lan 4 relative ro the matter' pull in at 1015 and soto bed
18). by not ternp[Ing the devil 6 suid le citers,;e, and .e ad.i. k."'A'- A m.-Il'.her' r,r--r ,n r:·, of fraternities I would hke to .r,te an' another cho r trip m pasplacing oncself in his territory by ' ou tc rpp') at an earli date -» .r .4 Ch:,rrl, The, 1,v• ,r 3 fe„ word, for thi, corner of the h .tor,
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In Another Way- REV. DEAN BEDFORD Sometimes we regard poetry 8

Evangelical Student I, there not here some direct ap-
ephemeral bits ot fairy dust, beautl-

ptication tor each of us ro make to SPEAKS IN CHAPEL 77,2 .INDS) ful but useless Yet "poets and sing-
ers have contribured as much to the

our own spiritual lives? Our live'
"But seek ye first the kingdom of world's progress from the begtnning

God and his righteousness, and all ma) be likened ro the drab coldness Few speakers are anticipated with '11'1 of time, as the soldier and sage and
chest things shall be added unto

of winter with its bright spots of more enthusiasm by the student bod> malluu11 statesman' Poetrk 15 an open door
happ> erperiences and s gales of chan the Re. Mr Dean S Bedford

,Ou Mart 6 33
' tough problems

pastor 0t
"Ask and it shall be given vou,

ro new experiences-it was first pro-
Brighton Communty duced by groups singing about the

One with Christ. #e know [har Church, Roch.ster After chapel
seek, and Ye shall hnd, knock, and,
it shaH be opened unto you for '

v e can proclaim His sovereignt) .tudents who ordinaril> do not tull> Variorum camp fire Later it was sung by
mitsue Is and troubadours to the ac-

in our lives. tor our tormer dulltng .Apress rhemselkes were heard con accompaniemenc of the lyre, or othere. eryone that asketh recet eth and sins ha,e bein w :ped out and our ressing "I thoroughly enjoyed chap -n. 0 rnore 9.eks betore the Lir musical instruments Its appeal ishe thar seeketh findeth, and [o him
11 ole selke, and entire wills have .1 mis mornlngthat knocketh ir shall be opened ' .ran Contest closes' Ha.e you a tremendous to all ages and types of

Matt 7 7,8
Lein giwn to the Lord tor.uch work T he storv ot the raising ot Jairius' stork, poem or essay to submir' men. slnce It smgs itself into their
3 Hi would har e us do \£ ath our ughter and the healing ok the wo Freshman MIl enter nearly one hun hearts The poet sees beauty, path-
i.ve. completel> p telded to Him, we

. .r.in with the issue ok blood, record dred per cent Upperclassmen oughi os, humor that Me are unaware ofThese March Days  are killed „ith rhe Hot> Spiric .ho e in Mark 5 15 45, served as the to ha,t a fitrp per cent representa "vilem poerrp-largely Iyrical-I
If wi are normal human bemgs, n turn nlis us wi.h the de.tre to be 6 -,s of the message

He hav. a tinden.> to become af- I up and do,ng rhe will ot the Lord ,
non Tr> mur hand at something, presses a stngle emonon of Us writer

Betore „2 can get a short rang, vou might wm Perhaps the three greatest living
flicted with that malach recurring  W :th Him directing our acm,ties , 1-,i of Scrlpture, 9 e mus[ look at Perhaps ou have wondered, as 1 poets writing Nth English languageannuall) about thts time of the , Lar,thi problems seem less bothersome it trom a distance," declared Mr

.. hich tb commonI> called Spring tor we need not carri thim alone ha.., whv literary contests are held are John Masefield, A E Housman
Bedford These n, o stories are Wh> should students try to .rite and the Insh William Butler Years

LUerto 'C*2euwtwme;rl= rorreneis 'gn n rao enUY: ZNS =i.tin-t.; dow tailed To understand , iterature-has not all great lit.ra In our countr, Robert Frost ts one
[ht Ort. r 1. t.1[111 rhar .- 11-tki L,LI"1 .rict.n all great ideas express- of the rarest .oices among tivinfsolare dullntss ot i.mter in its less, thit Hi has a ditint[. plan tor eacb

plia,ant aspects To be .ur., „r 't. rliat . complit 1, „elled to Hi. i orhe- C hr t b .,imp I.ion re , d ong ag,9 In Europe-France Poets
4163 to ." cas Mari appial of En-land G,rm,nk t,-hap, thts t. Es,aps and stories are too long to

Cm 'mle" Sl: ac°Caer'mrur ..di anur:/i'i: ,:-Ur'ir;rtumke , tar',ir i.ho . 1 1,15 ter la& a[ r I,u, 1 [rerar Ior ns and :raditions be printed £re, but perhaps this
6 t

n„,nt et diath hi'e the Matir .r. all di. incrip w z. oung writ.r poem b; England's poet laureate
or we may 6 . lu.L J th. tr. um

h n, 1-,i di.tri> drini it d i.rl. th wrd n„t ar ·11| .on:.rnid wit,·t thr .an nor e.ap- Tradirions or ,eek re , 111 g,ve Fou the inspiration vou'veblst Cli-er j , . lo i 'lplir,o; „ ; 't [lin- He #11 533# m th, plai. or , n .. ,1, ch. man, nor with the Lognirion throu,h or,+Iinallt', Bur been .a,ring for
& Mm and compinionship a . r,mid b„. u. to till

i , on t.n ionaltr ot his praw.r Go Eril[ rhing al,;ur An,tri.a ts [har
Wliting LS iniOor, Th. r, 1. i di'imt. respoti.Ibiliti 71„15. hark.n. to tre hiart .n et ou- Inra. ure is ..en now n the mak The Wander's Song

Hou : . L A l Ni rl'l 19 id 93 9 pportun .5 tor u.ri oul i ho - unlbli nlan ng ' Th. futur, ot Ammian lizera
d.ligh- al 1 1 .1 n5 0 [h, i . Ir '|| M rn 71<e zi•,tful!% and pra-•Lil A.u, gint h th littn' and th, .ur, :sts m rhe hands ot the hnes 4 u trld s m the heart ot me. a hre's
thire i' to Le nor c.d a de.:ded , , in .nin,z Ir. God and 1,1. '.11,„ " m mi betts

r n In w d,)ing 11. thnd, hmwit inhilerir on md ,or g An s. a .rep
u t,-ud. tolle..d an idle. .uriou. ot our contemporan wrir.r.

I am tired ot brick and szone. and.ro,#d dewd „t ta,th and wa. Our litintlri i. still ,n its „brant1 .irm spring ,uns: in 0, G„21''nA COUn.. lance .,[li ne ads.nt of .ricion Thn went to .ee and be rumbl·ng wagon s. heels,,ourh The Fears *parating u. trom
rh ' rs, sp- ns -1.. Evin.hire 104 undir who.. mtilitil., lit er

,9 .un a. do hundrds ot do. I hunger tor the sea'. edge. the limitsour rudit .olonill beginnings art
th J.'ousness .0 lappit, wne In th rands di,elop and .ng,g.. in hap , ho toll.n, Chr·,t r,zia, in .huri teh Litirar, intrtsr at ·Irst alivo of the land,

r- urring birds IS e Id. nr 411 ht. m activ unbi life ont; in Bo.ton and >4.. York ha
\£ bert the wtld old Atlanric ts shout

s m p i. e.,ed or rhe di tri to be Suggestion. lor iur Cliri.tian -1 ti; "„.[pon,m, nt ot meeting the fa ,priad wuth and #t Inre.rn_z th, ing on the sand

up and 20,nl T'. ilinj 1-·t,e. ti.. ind manntr or .ening our t.1 Ob I' [1 be going, lea. mg the notS¢S.- . urgent n.ed wa. 0,-.1.tond bi whole land with the crtati.e urg.
ot the .tree:.Al-1 flot r e m fairli .0 burst rlitir lou btings nni be found m Gal 6 2 th, woman „trh an ivue ot blood thar produ.es lit.rature

hard co ····,-g In *her TY Ir, to 2 Eph 4 32, Alatt 25 40 (-01 3 1-  1 . man, wnner, she had spenr
To .her. a Ii?tin toresail foot is

:„mp',ish [ne work .h,:4 G,111# as Str 6 33 Mart -: 8 Granted that ,e ,hould tri .rea
1 1-r lite to b. tried trim the ailmen, Linking at the sheet,

ti, e .riting i. hv should it be consigned to them The young animals - H r -- To a Mind), tossing anchorage whereind again like rhem hhe had sough hned to the three spe.thc helds-
tiervi,h.r. St.m to crave phisical ac INQUIRY p aw Is and kerchers ride,.n the wrong plae. But now shr short ,[on, essa, and pm-1 Permiti . hile w. begm to rir. of th had titth tht .he hid reached th. Oh Ill be going, going, until I meet

haps our answer 1. that the hrct ts the tidearrihctil pleasures of the 'untir and Peopl. are .ondering-Just why r,ght phcian 9 e touched the American, the second mt.rnational. And firsr I'll hear the sea.mdlong to g.t out into the surishint. and should R alt Sch.gole ff make garmenr o f Je.us. . ho immediarel; the th,rd unt.ersal Perhaps it Is the the mewing ot the gulls,1.complish .omlr'nng \,orthwhile <R es ' Churchill a prisent ot a cer rurned ind challenged. "Who touch influfnce our hnest creart, e arrist. The clucking, >ucking ok the sea a\% i inn sense an unusual pulsa- tam card ot .ongranilation-daintil> ed Me " Though Jostled m the
rh

Edgar Allen Poe, w ho "n rote some bour the rust, hullstion ot lift and its amvities about us painted and altogethir quite terch rong, He recognized the touch of ot the most treasured poems of the The songs ar the capstan m the
L mi> flnd that seeming!> borher, ing' We'd ILL to know more of fat[h and required of her the stori language. pertected the short ston hooker warplng our,som. dttail. settle into their rightful, rhis parttiularly intrigutng case ot her amiction and its healing, hrst torm, and ser standards of criticism

t n'a. ts ·Ind importance with the re- h, tor her own assurance. and se „ And then the heart of me'11 know
Also-Mr Boon claims rhar Mr rhar eyerred .or Id wide Influence

I m there or thereabouts

nmid lease on life about us It Queen is well ,ersed on .hat hap- condlp ro t.a,h the father a lessor

m patience
American taste prefers the Shorr Oh I am tired of brick and scone

mak eun occur to us [har the quiet pins .hen [he horses starr too soon Ston as its taporite literary child the heart of me s sick..,nier resting period but preceded ' Mr Queen mereh grins in strained Str.ant. arrning said that the ot toclav It suirs rhe tempo of our For wmA green, unquier sea, theAt. ourhurst of vitality that .e ,:shion and ,entmm. hi, sear.h for child was dead but Christ vid. 'Sh' age as no other form ot .ritinf realm of Elobp Dick.Mght b, Inore appreciatik of it and , laundri u.,i, sleeptrh ' 'The Lord Jes'* seems ro do The short ston is 4 And I'll be going going from thet'ilt 9. and the rest of God's orld
 And ag,in-a certain Foung cou , -trerip unreasonable when we tr> mer,ca's contr,bution to the literaturr roartng ot the wheels.might be better fitted for direct par- pit I. vt.r, curious N h.n %oil e ito reduce im to [he logic of the of the aces Poe Hawthorne and For a wind m the heart of me, aH

"ricipation in its acti,ities Yic #th Ind rh. ping pong tabl. tor an hour 1 ,an sillogism declar.d Mr Bed 0 Henn are three of the greates' fire's m mp heels
41 th. iction a 1.hole l. co right 1 t..rd God can sai 'He slieps toit ni.e tor someon. else to come chorr .ton wrirers of 111 time Ti

- MC -«n „ell snchronized, and in it. right- .Yong ind „ ant to take it a. aa; 7 p Him i. th. hope ot a gloriou mal them Europe presents Gu de
tu! place that a ristful but &iral quiet 1.-iking ' ' Thi surpas.ing com SENIOR HONORS

his i a ur; d.ep problem-tood Maupassanr Robert I outs St . ensor
p rmiate. our un belnes pawon of a 10. ing Chris[ although (Con' n id I . P-2. One)

**_2_ ir t it cu.Pure commite, and Rudiard Kipling l'ndoubrid
de inta met thi ne.d of a tith:r h the larce number of .iur moder- work or 36 2-3 per cent of all the

Spring Fever- :na hnallk-will .omeon- please ind mother whtn He .aid ' 1%1,
. riter E. ho ire producing short stor class Rinking kcend in thts renrighten u, b to whit *tricrion Iittle lamb irix ' and thi womanA h,gh school .tud,-nt his caught 1 E k Inni r rec.ss.. ot the Boulder les /11| 21.e ·he form ewn greate· ,ptir Ls the .liss ot '32 „ith 22°; innttd „ 1, 7 conteb,ion ror hers.lt an,'r',t .p,rit and rath·r po,gnanth er | JiFice hau tor c. rram Fople around :or othirs place in our hrerature the.orre.pendingr upper group The

pr,s.ed some of rhe deitre, which .iri' It: didn r know th,re wer, ' 4 greir thought or , g..ar ide: Th. e..1% on the orh.r hard. i' 411... of .5,6 re.ords .ould be
bubbit up i.ithin us i,thin irtack  .0 mani people et 50 mani dijferent 7.ruall# en'irge. [harsoul ,nr, wh,ch '4.tin-tip ;thrnop,1of-

man dithoucK obritned 47,e rhe croup obtiming
SPRING FEVER '1.95 on tht Boulder .rapF
BY VILVA FRLICH ir _ r,Len ' .on:luded 1Ir Bedtord the genial Montatene originated th. B ierate nr ibe. e bl.meen 12%

H( torm some ot tr. greatest maiter' •nd 22'. 0; 4e cial.,
' I , an: to get out in the countn i OUR DESIRE' . ANCHER'S CHAPEL hiv be.n English. as Bacon Addl n. beline this class should be

4. a> from the dusr and grime, in GLRALD U RIGHT 1 Continied from page one) con Sreele and Limb Our fir.t es coner,tulated ind their achiekement
And w rap my arms round a crooked sawists w.re Hinri David Tboreir should msmre other classes to con

tree It has kin mid that tour or h„ The cond d:, 1.ion ot th. talk

climb'"

ind Ralph W Emerson Whv tinue ro hold the standard high
And climb- and climb- and L i irs ago rhi Jurag. atrendark. ar :intered around rhe spiritual citizen .hould Me be int.rested in the essav' The following list glves the name

4, Light B,ar„. -rwces was about h'P of which every true Christian Pirtlv because it ts a sore of persona' of the upper group of this pear's sen
"I H int to get our in a neg ploughed . m hundred wung people The roud Some of the advantages con,ersanon w,th an intenseh inter tors

field- luditen.i consistid more ot .0|I¢EL ot the hea,enh Citizen were citer'
and

Lsting personaliti. a record of a por Harriet Pinknew
Where the world and the sk, are than High School crudint. but tr although throughout the entire tion of the infimte imount of talk Elizabeth Harmon

big, :ac alwaks under the liadirship ok calk emphasis .as aid upen ono m the .orld Some essaps are writ Paul Mlen
And fill my hands with the steaming a "Light B.,rirs' m.mber durv as an American, it was pointed ten for the benefit of others morr Lotal Baker

earth Malcom Cronk tormer memlier out dur,ng thi summation of this for rhe Dleasure of self expression Dens Lee
And te- and dig- and dig'" ind president, sois that it was the second point that it ts a far greater The charm of familiar essav< ts ir Ethel Don

"I „lnt [o get our in an open place most popular spiritual organization prikilege to k a citizen of the King their d Iver.lt; Some of American'. Magdalene Mumhv
p b, re my soul can see rhe sun, It thar timt It w b noted for it. dom of Heaven than to be a part of most charming literary figures have Keith Burr

rhe United States--greatest of allAnd Arink deep draughts of the piritual aid and inspiration contributed to the essay form-as Florence Smith
nationsscented air We. the Light Bearers, realize G K Chesterson. Stewart E White Grace Smith

And run- and run- and runt" that this organization is not what it Thi dutles of Christians were Vachel Lmdsay, Stephen Leacock Ernestine Austin

i urnt to ge[ up on a high, high formerl p,as, but it ts our greatest 'homn to be quite as important anc' Roirt Schaumer and Christopher Alma White
hill imbition to see our services grow ne.,ssary as the prip Leges ln il

Morlev
Be.ide a bubbltng spring, mrituall, and in attendance In the lustration ot a trlp to Maine wa.

And lift m arms to AeGod of Life rutur, i.. will tri to mil- our sn „<-d to point our the fact that once "A man's reputation is what

An-1 Ing- and sing- and stne"' 1-er more interesting tie pearly gates of th. Celestial City thi address in brief Professor Fan h,s fellow men thmk of him.
"I wan• to cer out 'n.ath a forest' For success we need the attendance h. p been attained. one should for cher left the following impressiv,

dotne of the college students W. hope got all the trials and troubles of the words. "I'm thankful that I am m A man's clfaracter ts iwhat

Oh far and far awa>, 41 feel welcome to attend our Sun Joarne which. though seemin:15 so a lind of freedom, but I'm a millior God knows of Ann "
An-' i ne,1 beside a purple pool 40 afternoon vrvices and lea.e c.:-t here, will appear as trivial then times thankful that I'm a citizen of

An.1 ·'.ay- and pra>- and pray'" Iour praper and t.stimen, In bringing out the two pomrs of the hea.enip land " -Van Dyke.
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-hn) Food >h ps and in a deeper e1perience ir Maurice Harnson, and Captam bers of the Freshman class but rath
ria. [ning. 01 God rlougliton ha George Haith,att.. were of the a i er b> other outstandmg figures Al
albo been a great tactor m m> id hrmanvt persuasion, while thL m den \ anOrnurn, president of the stu
justmen[ to Amen.an Lite aders thought "no" After a mon dent bod>, bass drummer in the
FrisLMing Willard Houghton or less protracted discussion, thr. Band, dir..tor of the lecture .ours.s,

for Mi noughton was born, so he imparrtal „ line.-s declared that in and Lad walter at the Dormitori
sat, in latraraugus, Ne. A ork, on the opimon of no ot th.m. th. & ist[ spok, trom per,onal e,perinice on

... 0 0. i coruarl 11, 1912 M. graduated or. had th. ktta 01 th. tang L ' Some E,Pmnii of Sm.11 80,5
...0 6 =*SS< f« i rom Lattaraugus hign Echoot m rlarroick anditorium was hlled toO...6..: Mth Irish Cip, Dr Stiph,n Paini.

19,1 and mae 118 deuut In tiough- capacit> u tril an appreumic and dean ot tlit Coll.gi, the dibate

11 1
i Thouaht con Lotkg, the next tall Since m. .nthuslastic audience The boys coach, and participant in the jois and

entran.e, nas has pia>ed basketball sptnt the night with the All.ns ind sorros of debat. tours cpok, on
baseball and tennis, and has been head,d Houghton ward Tuiscia> Et Our Recint Trip to Niagara Fall«
Doth pres,dent and .ice presidint or Lept tor the hrst da, the trip Has and Buffalo"-referring, 01 course

Dok= Patne u as diccoferd in the telephon. booth the other da.. the re uk Athieric Assooation (chough not la,or.d wth shady and moist wiather
cener m 1 15 hand and a rreek and atienti, e look on his face Prot Sh.a to the Liperienc.s .ariter in thi B Kk

"
ar the same time) in the ab.erke o. --HC - 1\ illiam I o.t.r, last >ear's Freshman

.bo had been , a ring par,ent i :n tine' tor quite some time hnall, ;en u el r.shmen class president, he ot
tured this plea

SENIOR PARTY president. th.olog and trumpiter
hciated in that capacity also, m tne (conim.ed trom page one) cpole on king Snonbound, which lit

' Sa; Aine el=uv a, lut Imm a burri 6 ou'; e had that phone spnng 4 32 Atter much deep I as wt to aperience Arthur Linip
tor 2< m nute, an-1 1 -un't vid a „ord And Doc. his nger on his lip thought, ht came accross with this ter,oration w hich has reulted wher pris.nt.d thi Forensic Humor payreplied "Shhh' I'm talking to m> wfe "

statement man has neglectid God and beer ing pirncular irrention to certain
"Mi namesake ha, been a grtat allowed to have governmental power note„orth, members of the Fresh

To the Lind tr en:s  40 ent Ln notices of consolation to the editor of

this column Re wer: n.ither indlsposed. 111 or deceased last .eel, The place w go to school PS I didn't ir hisown hands This 111 not k tan clas, and John Mcintir. oiT.rld1 Lo Ii,ake a statement, but the corrictid until Christ takes the suonI, thing wrong dith tre column .as that .e trted to p'ease e,er>bod> 'a
,ht CrirICI.m

I tai¥ ms sted 'and a= usua, succeeded verj *eli m pleastng nobody
p.crn. , \, ', .h w ,11 be soon Whil, Thi hustnes, session .as brief saL
·'·. di courag ng asp.-[, of curn-nr ior c.rt·lin routine matters and the

HI-- ion ur. pri.-nt.d a. a Cl'al
Onc too or,g nal,; lut most appropriatek w e pen idoption ot additions and change.

\ school paper s a great in,ention MAI{KEE'S GIVE PAilTY enj ..(ouragemen ,.as n tha( , the constitution and by laws of th
- 9 1 J · ro, r,u h ong.- ,

Tbe s-hool gets all the fame, L nion

1 h attermath ot a ga ,o,fec 711- un,;p -, 3 announ ["en· 0Tlie printer gets all the mone, , - - -- .C  -

And the Staff gets all the blame spian at the Markee cottage re.eal ' ono- ' M., ranch, r called attent
e.1 that at least one tongue has beer c- r. re 1,1 iii grade ot scholasti THE VARSITY PLAY H. S.

Quote genrlerran Sce thar mar mer rherep He . a namb, pamb, s,Ienced It 15 rhat of a ctrtatn dln z :a,nmin, aci, c, .d 1· rn.mt, r o'
sap a dimm itted horse thief a false alarm a thus and so nonetin n.r bell used there As the 11.el> 1. cir', cia%. Harriet Pinkne, In Pr. p.ration tor th.ir innual
Lad, 1# ould zou mind writing that downv He's m> husband and I'd part> progre,sed It was kami that El·zil·et' harmon and Paul Alle: c -sh , th th. Alumni Cip Ln
1,Le ro Use thox terms on him sometime no good .ould come from i[, bur :ecened ..p:cial distin.[lon as rhos= ' Dic'< Fa-nmorth ·ind hi, Hrsin

not until the testiviti.5 dled don to k graduated „ ith m/&,11 curn cigers squarid off against Paul
DIZZ'k' DEFINITIONS . as the dispossession noted A [audi Pam s high school reim in a pra t.ci

The plural ot spouce 15 spice im.st cr) marked the hnding ok the Thic chma, of the cumng'. a.m cim. Frida, night
The lam allou ing Just one i. ife ts called monoton> lois, the stiteen male guests imme it es p-,Cldid thi serving of ice criair -
Wind is air m a hum diatel) skedaddled and calc attracri,elf rud The Th. Vir.trp .rirting Imi up com
SubJects have a right to partition the lung The atfair was all action from the 'chool colors of purple and gold were Po.id of 540:oleff Donelson Luck
A dencon is the lowest Lind of Christian starr A scaunger hunt, th, n„ 90,:11% featured In th, refreshments e>, Goldberg and Farnsworth ts pra:t call> a ne4 combination as "Dick"
The Salic 6% Is that i ou should take everyth:ng with a grain of salt order DI the ivening, showed tor ln conclusion. Keith Burr, pres-

The Phanstes were people who liked to sho,4 off b praying in  eli that the celebates were out for ident of the clas. presented a clever ' the only one ot last years' tin let
synonyms

termen in school The game through
a good time at any cost Eken honor "book report" of the autobiograph>gro,eled m the dust as certain tre of John J Senior, who may have our was a rough and rumble affairwith little good playing displayed

A certam outstanding (7) member of the girls' dorm.as headed for phies of the chase were pro. en m been almost anyone m the class This

the bathroom equipped u :th soap, toel. and bath-mar, when she . as ac .alid and, later Mr Moxte was seen led easili to the singing of the Alma 35 0 raprobably treesporrsiblef or
costed by a neghbor "Going to take a bathv" to be openly winking at Lucille Wil (later following which the guest,
"No" replied the enterpnstng co€d 'I ha e a contract to teach the son One might also think that Mr bade their hostess and frinds good

this

cockroaches how to swlm!" King lost his usual bashfulness a. night Commg out fast the Varstr> took 1

he violently grasped Miss Heldel in Special appreciation ts due Mts- an early lead which they never re
Willard I ha.e a silver m m) finger the immediate presence o f the entire Fancher who has largel> responsible linquished At the end of the firs•
Muir Been scratching vour head agam$ assembb Two ordinarily sedate f the ful atmosphere, and quarter the score was 95 with the

Foung Borne came almost to swords' detairs of the e, ening s program, ro High School trailing The Varm,
All those w,th an, objections to offer, please check in brackets and points, once, when Miss Scmecke re Prof Shea, her assoctate, to Re, led by "Walt" Schogoleff, continued

mail to Editor sented Miss Ba,'s complete possess 3edford and to the Bovs' Quarter their onslaug!.t during the second
C ) I don"t like the Editor'i amtude ton Ot t. 0 composed of Messrs Hess. Barker pertod and at half time had length

men

C ) There . eren't any jokes abou· me A halt had to be called so refresh Cronk and Smith and the Girls.' ened their lead to 18-8 After the
C ) I couldn't get the point ment5 were announced The wild

Trio with the Misses Harmon
intermission the Farnsworth contin

C ) I ne,er h..e liked the paper an).a scramble which followed 9 as led o ff Brounell and Munger whose conrri eent continued to outshoot the High
School lads and as the period end

C ) Mw Joke .asn't printed b, Mr F H Wright and his ndecar bution. added greatly to the succes,
C ) I couldn't read tt in Histor, class

ed .ere on the long end of a 26-12
Silence, broken only by audible gulps

of the eening
-H/-- count In the last period Capt

ensued, and it was at this time that Farnsworth began [ossing his sub-
j

GLIMPSES Btid.. thts, Lo,ed, has ken r thi 5,1,pr dinne bell .as noticed FORENSIC UNION SPONSOR .t,rute. mto the game and the High
member of the chorus. chapel cho, r to haw been lifted from ltS accust S hool rallied to the extent of out

and Mu.ic Club and has been ar cmed risting place GREENEST PROGRAM s...ring the Varsit> 9 - in the final 1

Presenting Lois Munger act„ e . orker in rioughton s Chri, A probe has been ordered to dis ptriod Howeur the marg,n uhich
Miss Munger admitted under Imn organizations Speaking ot her cmer the Rher.abours ot the antiqu. Saint Pairick and th. Fr.shm.1 had b,in piling up against them „a.

srrict questionmg that she H a, born wit but no results hase been announcer' termed the doubl. featuns of th' •rn er.at and the final count wa.

in Gains.dle, on Februar> 25, 1915 ' 1 am deepl> grate:ul tor Hough a, thi. issue goe. to press grienist program itr sponsored bv 33 21
She was allowed ro leave Gainsville ton College-ner ideals-and „plo J e CoN,gi Forinsic linton at it "\\ al[ SchozoiciT led thi \'arsitz
High in 1931, among the i.ails o! 41, for the friend,hips which I ha, e DEBATE TRIP flar.h mitting h.ld on Thursda> attack and wal. high scorir tor rhe
her classmates Slie came to Hough been privilegid to obtain during mi 1Conttrad From Page One) he -th That th. armspher. migh' cam. netting 15 points "lack"
ton in the fall of '31 and has since , our ; ear, sojourn here I also ap j nor kcomi too spici uith 11;e FounE' Crindill was runner-up for scoring
been one of the most popular mem prectatc the mans opportunimc T . at. ha,ing made the trip mer from , 1- ,easoning „t ,arious sorrs #a honors -md ltd the losers art,ck with

Houghton durtng the afternoonbers of the class She has parricip ha, c nad to testifi, both htre and in ofired b) thi upperclassmin 10 pomt,
The purple pirates now trekk.d toated in numerous extra-curricular ac urrounding communmes Thi dnotional reading by th· In a preliminary g rk' ram. the

tivit:cs including the Frencti, Latir \''alton Paul Allen'. old stamping Pri,icbnr Paul Allen upheld the ' Horner." stung the "Yellow Jack
and Eipression Clubs, chorus and 5-ebenting Ethel Doty grouncL .here the, spent Sunda, merits of .,adorn Grl Vanderbur et." ro the tune of 20-4 Itat,on
chapel choir Approached for th Ethel began a ser.s of raneel e. on the Aliens' pleasant "\\'oodl,wr ofned the evining's program whic; lid the winner' atrick Mith tin
intemeR directi> after a restiniphilo. pertince, on Nmernher 25 1912 ir Farm" Sunda, evining the bo., of niassit; unden, mt several las'

pointslog„ Miss Munger declares herself -rne-sin Park Iowa Sh, an.nd Pro; :ded the "arousements a, two minute changes with a piano sole
unable to pen ani mrelligent .ord, ed Houghton Semmar> for a year senices First the, took the regular Vault)

hich „a, u eli recened The enteri
IG FP TP

*hatsoever but permstence finall, and a half, rhen ient,;ith her mis meeting of the Walton Epworth pore which was decidedli nor Irish Schogoleff f 7 1 15
gained us this statement "If I had .onar} parents to India, .here shr League, u here Paul Allen pres:(led *.5 gnen bw Harold Boon who harp White f
a book of smart sakings I could add Fraduated from Wellesh Girk' 000Merritt Queen ga,e the message. and ed back to his old. familiar subjic Donelson f
much more

4Schvl She came to Houghton Col the others filled m the chinks Thence f 8

or debate .hen he chose as his topi I ucke, c 1 0Ieee in Januar, 1912 and ts onr the, proceeded to the Christian Al 2

Presenting Lowd, Sheffer of current interest which might br r
of rhose rare Indi. iduals .ho linish hance Mmion m charge of Rev d.scusyd rhe generil subject Ii'd-

umins C 2 1 5

Loved, first saw light in Franklin :"ege m three wan and a hilf Howard Warren a Niack chum of Goldberg g 1 7

Rmen, Per.rson displayed her Ce' Ctiurchill gPennsylvania, on October 26, 1913 Since coming to Houghton Ethel ha 000Harold Boon's Here the boys again ric heritage ,. irh a ,tanza of Irt.1 Firniworth g 0 0 1She graduated from Youngssillr ke, n a riember of the W'YPS Pre rook rh,ngs oer the piece 6 resist broque and i rambling (she hirsell
High Sct,001 ,n 1931 rece:,ing the Mrd r Club. Mu ic Club and ance being furnisbcci b) "Dannel" Houghton g 0 0 0

t. responsible for the word) estav on Total 15 3 33Ba'four key, presented for scholar Yil'VS She did vme part:cul Ar Harmick College the debater Pm, rd/d lyle Fannes Herber
ship, loyalt, and achievement arl, Ncellent .ork m pageantr, and "er, greeted b, Paul Crumley, an Ste,en,on chose to gare for his boo High School

Since commg to Houghton in the -irtic,pat d in the Ium nra:orical n Houghtonite and gien the Le), report in account of Count vor FG FP TP

fall of '31 Miss Sheffer 6, shown -en.ev• mice She also has had th 4 the cit> The argument at Hart I uckner the Sea De, il about whom Crandall f 5 0 10

herself parncularly outstandmg tn e, rinence of heIng Biolog) labra .'ck was occasioned b, a difference Lowell Thomas has written Thre, P Paine f g 2 1 5

athletics, playing on class, Purple anA Mn assistant for rp o vear, of opinton on rhe question, "Resolved ma,dens in green,-Doris Bam, Bea McCarry f 000

Varcit} basketball teams She wa She presents the folio·ving state hat the private manufacture of arm- trice Bush, and Rowena Peterson- Thompson c 0 2 2

Purple captam thts year, and has -•ent for the .ress -nd munitions should be forbidden brought a suggesti,e Targ with their D Paine g 1 0 2

plaved a faithful and & cient center Houghton has meant a great deal hi international agreement " The singing of My Wild Irish Rofe The Wright g
for four years

02

j ro me both in forming lasting fnend hillrop men. Mr Frank Blackmer impromptus were not given b> mem Total 8 5 21

,!*,M,r..




